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Good News f jr All Who
Suffer With Rheuma-

tism Free,
To all who suffer with KheunTatfsm' I will I

gladly send free the wonderful story of how my' J

mother was cured after years of suffering, to- - j

rether with the most elaborate treatise on
Rheumatism ever published.

No matter what your form of Rheumatism is,
whether ucutc, chronic, muscular, iuflamnwuo- - j

ry. deformant, sciatic, neuralgia, gout, lumbago;
etc uo matter how many doctors have failed in

jour case --no matter how many so called
"sure cures"' you have tried I want you to'
write to me and-le-t me tell you how motherwas
cured.

I am neitlier a doctor nora professorsimply
a plain manof business but I have a CURE for
Rheumatism, and I want to teil everyone who
suffers with Rheumatism all about it. I wish-t-

be clearly understood, and trust that all who
arc suffering with this terrible disease, however
apparently beyond the reach of cure, will write
to me this day and I will send you by return
mail this work of mine. I appeal especially to
the "chronically ill" who are wearied and

with doctoring and to- those who have
been cast aside as "incurable."' All you have j

thought about Rheumatism may be wrong. Let
me tell you. our experience. Surely if you have j

Rheumatism, or have a suffering friend, it will
pay you to investigate my offer, anyway, and
prove for yourself these elaiuu; I make.

Send me your address- today a postal card
will do, and I will mail you tbis wonderful story.

If you-hav- any friends suffering with Rheuma-
tism, no mutter where located, send me their
address and I will mail them a copy. My address-i-s

VICTOR RAINBOW, BloomUcld, Ind

Chronic Bronchitis, Blood and Sand in Urine;-Cata-rrh- i

of the Bladder cured In 18 hours

superior to Copaiba, Cubebs or Injections

Mining Location Noticesv

Location Notices conforming
strictly to the mining lnws
Jor sule nt ihf St'ttUucl office. .

U. W. THORNTON.
PRESIDENT

JOE THORNTON,
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ROOMS

places Amusemeiit,

HOTEL SOUTHERN

RENOVATED,
NEW FURNITURE.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Convenient

HUNSA-KER- , Prop'r and Mgr.'S
168 MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

ANKLES TKANSIKK COMPANY'S
flOtSE

NORTON'S TELEPHONE LINES;
Moliu-w- Summit Kofa (Kiug Arizona.)

through Qaarfesite.

ARIZONA.

STQE LINES
Daily Mohawk lmniit

Slondays, Wvjduesdays Fridays Kofa (Kni
through Quartzite.

GEO. NGRTGNr Proprietor

DtfNLAP,

50c

About Your Trip East
Tell me what" point you wish to reach, whether you will

travel first or second class, and when you will leave home, and
I will quote rates, give- you full information about our service
and mail yotf literature describing- - many interesting sights
and scenes along our" line,

I will also- send you folder which gives full information"
afrout the Keck Island's tourist sleeping car service Kansas"
CkyT Chicago, Paul, St. Louis and Memphis.

The Rcfsk Island only line operating through train
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service from Southern Arizona Kansas

and Chicago.
Full information Southern Pacific ticket offices"

by writing

H. COX, General Agnt,- Pasoy Tex

SOUTHERN "PACIFIC CO.
Schedule, Passenger Trains,.

Effective Nov. H)02,
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..Ar 1:50 p m, 7:30 a m:i4:45 p m
li a m;l'l:15 p m 7:10 a m
1:31 a m! G;05 p mj 3:07" a m

10:55 pm! 3:23 pmil2:30 :rm
Lv 2 pm"! 5:15 am) 2:10pm

8:30 a mj 5:45 p m
;li:35 p m 10:05" a m
! 11:45 a m n p m

Golden State Limited trains (Nos. 43 and 14) run between Los Angeles and Chicago, via El
Paso-Roc- Island Route.

Sunset Limited (No. 10)' anrf Crescent City Express (No. 8)' connect at New Orleans with
trains for East and North.

Trains nos-- 7 aim! lo run- via Coast Line between Los Angelerand San Francfsco,
Trains-Nos- . y and run viu' San Joatpiin Valley between Los Angeles and San Francfscov
Inquire of tifket ap'ent regarding' through Tourist cars- to and from the East.--

E. O. MCCORMICK". T. H. GOODMAN",
Passenger Tniilic Mgr. Gen'l Passenger Agent.

San Francisco. CaL - San Francisco, Cal
CM. BTJRKHALTGR. Dint. Freight and Passenger Agent,-Tuc&on- l

Agout, . ..'..

TIME CARD

izona & Colorado

Railroad Company

fPES RVNDOLPH, Pre?, anrf (HJo'f Mr-r- .

L A. McFlRlAND, Asst. Oen'f Mgr,

Leaves Cdchise for Pearce
11 A. M. AND 2; 50 P. M,

lJeaVe. Peair.e fnr Cochise.
J) A. M. AND 1 P. M,

Connections with S. P. Trains at
Cochise. Effective Jufy I, '03,

E. A. McFARLA(tfD;
Asst. Gen'l Manager.

Articles of incorporation
OV THK

Louisa Mining Company.
Know all men bv these presents, that we. the

tinderffigncd. have thisua voluntary noci' '

ated ourselves together" for the purpose of '

forminp a corporation under the laws of the '

Territory of Arina. and wc do hereby certify: '

inui ntHueb incorporator streams rtarK
Hennig. of New well adapted grains

ther rich sandyArthur Duluth, and 1, especially favorable f
Irving B. Ferguson, of Orange. New Jersey. culture. It already demonstrated

II. That the name of the said corporation
.

and by which it shall be known in the law
Louisa Mining Company. That the
place for the transaction of its business, in Ari-
zona, shall bv at Quartzsfte. in Yuma county,
Arizona. The general offices. shall be at Los

other the of directors from WRhY ltolXa D"e six tlms
time directSaid company also fact

carry of kind SP" cuttings have produced
- What territory makeall other aoh s!l0vinKv Ti. fiirrate. be

aud territories aud countries whatsoever
III. The business nroposed be transacted

carried on by the said corporation is a.s

follows: In general to engage in on
the business of mining, refining, smelting and

.manufacturing any and kinds of ores, mm -

erals and metals,' purchase, lease, acquire
v,,.iin, -- ntimj,,n r,mt nthnTOu--'

, , , . , ., ,.
ituiu.s. uaim-.s-

, uikiviui iikiius, iiuuuiH.s. c.isc- -

ments, rights privileges, machinery, plant
rfloets whatsoever, which theeompa- -

may thii.k prwrer from time to time be
acquired for of its purposes', to prospect

searoh for or"s and minerals, to
g'Tint licenses for mining in ar.d any lands
which may be acquired by the company, and
sc-- or otherwise dispose of the larftTs, mines or
v'J&if S"itj;rry cf tfi'e company; buy. .seil.

'
rufv:Kif"vrtune and de; minerals, plant.-ma---

sfc'uv'fy- conveniences,, provisions
aud!r:ngs capable being used

mhsi.ig operatKcjii, or renuired work'
;m.-- n rm.yed by the co.npnnj ;

consi-.-ucf- carry out. improve.- manage, work,
rouH'fi wvi i,ii.,-:- i U".v juuus, nu.vs. jj.u- -

ways, bridges, reservoirs,- courses, aque---!

ducts, wharves, furnaces, mills, crushing works,
hydraulic works, electric works, factories,
warehouses, and works conveniences
which may.seem directly indirectly condu-

cive of the objects of the company,
to contribute to, subsidize or otherwise aid or
partake in any such operations: and generally

cud table
have

puipuse.s aiore.saiu aim not tne
of the territory of Arizona or' of the United
States of America.

IV. That the amount the capital stock of
the said corporation shall be one- dol
lars-- divided into hundred thousand
of par value of ten dollars- - each, of
eight hundred thousand dollars Is paid' real
and personal property, and the balance in cash
on call of the of directors.

V. That the timv of commencement- safd
corporation shall be immediately on Ullng these
articles with the recorder of the county of

l'lov-yum-

the the
of with attractions

M. 1 he atfaiis of the corporation be
conducted a board of e directors, who shall
be stockholders of the corporation and shall be
elected at the annual meeting of the corpora-
tion the second Tuesday in January each
year, the officers of said corporation shall
be a president and t, both be
elected' hoard' of from their
own number; secretary, a treasurer,
nffl'cers the of directors may deem
necessary, who be chosen among the
stockholders.

The members of the board of directors for the
snWrent year until their successors are cho-
sen- and' have qualified are: Charles T. Henuig.

M. Ho.nnig, or Brooklyn. N. Y.;- Arthur B. '

ffispm. of Duluth. Minn, x C-- Ferguson and!
Irving B. Ferguson, of Orange, New Jersey.

Vlt. Tlml the .said corporation not at j

tfme to subject itself greater liability than
two hundred dollars except upon the
written consent of of one-hal- f of the j

Gapital outf.tanding at the thue the
gation incurred, and iu no case shall such

incurred an amount exceeding
of outstanding capital stock-

VIII. That private property of stock- -

fielders- of aid' corporation shall be exempt
from liability for corporate debts.

witness whereof we have' hereunto.set our
hands and seals this sixteenth day of ,1im.

Charles T.. Ilennig, (Seal)
Arthur B. Ohapin, (Seal)
Irving B. Ferguson,- (Seal)

AVi'tness F. A. Dallcy.
Suite of Illinois. County o Cook

Before me, Frank- A.-- Duiley, a notary public
in and'for'the county of Cook, state of Illinois,
on this day personally appeared Charles T.

Arthur B. Chupin B. Fergu-- '
known me to be persons whose

names subscribed to the foregoing instru- -

ment and acknowledged to me that thny. execut-
ed the same for purpose consideration
therein- expressed.

Given-unde- hand' and seal of this
16th day of A. D. l'A3.-

Fit NIC- A. A'ir.KY,

(SealV Notary Public.
County, ill,

commission expires- May !:
request of Roy S.- Goodrich" at 0

m. .1 uly 23; 1003: C. P. Cronin,
County Recorder.-B-

O, Deputy.-Th'l- t

pub, September" 1003.- -

PATENTS,
Tlirnrd Ifarnh.-iin".- . f.os Xhp1".

e- - ScikI for fri-- bookie', oiv :ZS

AND

GILA VALEYS
In the- valleys of the Colorado Gila rivers j

there room for thousands. not too much
say that nowh-r- e within limits this '

broad union can be found a more desirable re-
gion for the making a home. No laborious-clearin-

of the iund is required:-i- t lie almost
ready for the plow. Trees aud shrubbery have
so rapid a growth within eighteen months
the immigrant can surround his abode' with at-
tractions which would require years to .mature
in less favored climates. Fruits ripen and are
ready for tin market a full month the
California products. The bright sunshine

life a luxury, themmr dry atmos--phor-

briujjr, health to airftvga'inhaie'it. For
the establishment of colome5?rsucli as are
in Sotithoriv Catiforaia. Arizona presents uu-
nvaiert opportunities. Thousands ot acres now
prolttless can be made bv the' con
structiuii of irrialins ditcher, and there is no
investment which assures larger more

return.
fbe stiitetneiits in thi.s article Yuma county

hve'not exugaerafd: in fact they fall ahort of
!doS:i-.- ' jnsLiee to'tliiswonderfibitotcoimtry
Pineapples, date.s. almonds walnuts will do
wcil- - tn.wborri"s, raspberries. Wackberrie.s,
currants. goosebrrif.s' and all varieties of
small fruits can be suceefullv cultivated. In-
deed. Yuma county in not only the natural
home citrus and scmitropie'al fruits.
almost every fruit, nut, plant, frvain. srass-- . or"
vcKetabl-- ; which can be produced in either tropic
of the temi"rate zones will thrive fn the rich:
and fertile ssil.s.

With the bright prospects ahead of the town
of Yuma and. Yuma county there .can be" no bet
ter investment for cupnai seeking lanre ana re- -

munerative returns than afforded here. With
matchless eamate. where Ml torm.s of dis - "

oi int' eusi aim nu.iu .ir- - uii:mivii. wire re tut:
bright sunshin.- - Wsse- int.; bioom tra- -

pra ace every form of vegetation, and when- - the
dear days balmy nights long
continued poem of hnppinejus and delight, we. I

can offer capitalists an idea! Held for invest- - '

men l ami to bomeseekers a paradise
in wuion seiue.

The. soil of valleys is amonp the richest
u,e continent. formed of the detritusvli i'which the streams for apis have broupht down veiieraoie IHUier lOOKet.F earnest- -

from mountain in their rl oorllir un
the sea. By constant overflows and changeJft VoU of SrSSiilS!

x. nie ui me arc xsiiar tne it is a alluvial moid.
Charles T. Brooklyji, York; j to small ahd grasses.

back there is a loam, mellowB.Chapin. of Minnesota; aml for rnit
has been
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elabltjs that the labor of th" c.r.tivator is re-- 1

duced to the minimum. In nearly all of them two

one month head
i a cotton x SS'hS,r!V.f,. IV.,. lini.- cl.o.lo tri.i,

membtvfid. is perpetual summer. Snow
nc-v- fulls in thes southern valleys. The far--m-

begin.s to plant in November, by
middle of May his harvest ; ready. Koses arc
in hlniim fruit n.re hloominEr. and the

I grain tields are a sea-o-f green, when the fields
of the Eastern farmers are covered with snow
au(j jCtJ

Every variety of grains, grasses, fruits
vegetables grov.'n in semitropic zones can be

'produced in vnllevs of Arizona. Whe
. harley, oats ana the small grains give

a yield of from twenty-liv- e to Of t.bushels
Auaua " 2

torrnPr living lro.u eight 10 ten ton. to the
each year. Every variety ot vegetable raised in
he. United States can be grown in Aaizona.

nowhere &ve they found of better quality.
-- Besides the products mentioned, these

valleys produce cotton, sugr-cane- . to-

bacco: hemp rice With the exception of
the sugar-cane- , but liiule attention is paid to
the of other staples; but it has been
demonstrated that the ooil climate arc
sneciallv adapted to their successful growth.
Cottou-growia- g is no' experiment in Arizona.
f0r jt js record that when th-- Europeans
first penetrated this region, they found the

P f C"nj "(
j Bai it is th"ir adaptability for fruit culture
thnt assures to these valley lands dense
ulation and a prosperous Almost every
variety known can be raiad in their fruitful
soils. Th' apple, pear, plum, peach, apricot,
quince and nectarine, are of delicious, flavor,
and give a generous yi"ld. Th" grape of nil va-

rieties is at home in these sunny vales. No !

place in the grape-g- r twicg belt of the Pacific
coast can show So prolific yield. The quality
Is all that could be desired; and the wine,
although its manufacture is experimental,
is of a flavor delicious Bouquet, and un- -

advanago for th" production curing of this
staple artic:e of cimmerce.

the fruits already mentioned, the
orange, lemon, lime, o'ive. fig. pomgraaate and
others of citrus family, can be grown suc-
cessfully in the valleys of Southern Arizona.
Orange 'trees are now in bearing In Salt river
valley at Yuma: while the banana is also
being' cultivated at the latter place. The

in quality tmd flavor will'
compare

favorably' with the- best California.
"In the valleys of the Colorado, the Salt and

fb- - Gila rivers, there is room for thousands'.
It is not too- much to say that nowhere witbin-

limits of this broad Union can be found a
more' desirable region for the making of a
home. No laborious clearing of the land is re- -

wouiu require years 10 mainri' 111 less lavoifuI cl5ml.os pruits rf ur. rartv-fo- r mar- -

kei a full month before ihe California product.
The bright sunshine Is a luxury, the pure.
dry atmosplfre brings health" to all who inhnle
it." the establishment of colonies, such as
have made of Southern California a garden.
Arizona presents unrivaled opportunities.
Thousands of acre-.- , now proatless, can be

.0 do anv nil and- things and transact surpassed by any native product as a
Experiments with t.ie raisin grape

and All other business incidental to the zJl, ,i,t ,v,i n,, n,i Bni! r
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Mv hair was falling out and 1
turning gray very fast'. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the railing and;
restored the natural color." Mrs--.

E. Z. Benomme, Co hoes, N. Y.

It's impossible for vou i
iiKJir ij ijvjpi. uivi, vviiii nit
color of seventy years in
your' hair f Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray harr! If not,
use Ayer's Kair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

M a bottle. Alf drupjists.

If your druggist cannot supply you.
send "us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express olhce. Address.

J. C. AYER CO.. Lowell, Mass.

, . . . t, , r.loiiini n:muies 11 if r , irn.fr ;oimit;ss
Fountain pen, the best there is made,
The ink is carried directly to the point-
of the pen, and will not leak a moot
fountain pens do and soil- the hands.

Best Couuh Syrnp. Tastes Uood. use
in time, sold hj unurtrist.s

DEAR OLD TIMES.

For the" sake of ttv dear old times, dear",
Let us-- meet a.s we u.sed to doj

Let us wander across the meadows- -

Where the skies are always-- blue.
Let us meet in the soft, sweet twilight

To the sound of evening chimes.-Le- t

us talk and siph as we used to.
For the sake of the pood old time.s

Por the sake of the dear old times. diar.
Let us wander away and away;

Let us count hot the hours fleeting.
But let love have all time in its sway; --

Let us meet where the birds are sinpinp,- -

Wherc nature whispers its rhymes.
And where all the world is nrusie

For the sake of the food old times.?

For the sake of the dear old times, dear.
Let me tell the old .story to you,-Th-

same" that I'm always tcllitip.
The same that will ever be' true ::

Come pive me th same sweet answer'
In a voice like those silvery chimes

That down in my drear heart echof
For the saice of the pood old times.

New Yorc Herald.

their iournevilTr Intn orm'o

provided,

plants

nearly

future.

When1 father Gave Advice,

'William," said the stern and
st,tiid banker the Other day, I
would like to see von a few mo
meilts in 1I1Y Wl'lVltte office.-"- 'J 1

"Yes, sir,"" Skl William, Wltll

assumed (theei'f lllnOSS.

vsi tp tvrru'fi vp r.ixofi thf.
. .11 ! 1 1 1 T.

J . J " '

ild Sllid' "William, I am peined
to hear reports that yon have-bee-

engaged in gambling."
"But, father"
"Don'tinterrupt me, sir, I don't

care to hear excuses. I know all
the facts. Last Saturday night
y iost $ Paying cards, did
you not:

"Yes, sir.'"'

"That's right, my son, I'm glad
you do not add evasion or false-

hood to your other faults. Tell
me how you lost this money. "

"Well, father, I and a friend
Were- - playing freeze-out- "

"Ex-caserne- but what is freeze-out?- "

"It's a game of cards, sir."
"So I stfppose but I know

nothing of these dreadful games.-Th-

name 'f reeze-o'u- t' does not
meau anything to me'

"Perhaps you would recognize
the game under the more com-

mon title of 'blnff-V- "

"No, I don't know that title''
"The game1 is also called,

'poker'."'
"Oh! yes, I have heard of

poker. A well known man wrote
a book on poker, I believe, I
have a slight literary acquaint-
ance with that title, "Well, .

You and your friend
were playing poker?"

"Yes, and I got four jacks in
the deal"

"Four jacks!- Great ScottlBut
I haven't any idea, what bearing
that had on the game.- - Go on."

"I stood pat.- - My friend' drew
, -

One Caret,
"Yes."'

." "Then-- bet fi'vev
"That's where you; made a

mistake.""
"Sir?""
"You began- to gamble at that

"I'm afraid I did, sir."
"What did your friend- do?"'
"Saw my five and raised' me

twenty-five.- "

"That fellow had nerve''"
"What's that, sir?""

"Never mind, go on with your
story,"

5 "I saw his twenty-fiv- e and
raised him five,"

' ' W hat's thaU Only five?"
"Why, father"
"No excuses, siiv Proceed."
"He saw my five and raised

me five."
"Yes."
"I 'saw him and- - raised him-five.-"

"Idiot!-"- ' .
- "'

"Sir?"' .

"Go on, go-ont"- "

"He saw my live and raised me
of teen, and "'

"What did you do?"
"Threw my hand in the deck

'and gave up the pot."
' Blockhead I Didn't you know

'It was a rank bluff? That fellow
drew to a bobtail fiush ad didn't
fill. He knew you hadn t any

I

sand and started in on a bluff.
You threw down four jacks?
Why, yon confounded chwrrap, if
I'd held your hand I'd stayed
with hrni until morning. But,
thank goodness,. I dou't know
anything about the gnmev and

WE&LB RELIABLE

Absolutely Purs
7HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

understand me, sir, let this be
the hist time I hear about your

.'playing caids.'
I "William promised' obedience,.
and a far passed out he heard
his father ftiHf taring :

f'Fonr jeickM Great Scott
Vhat an opparlmiityl" New

York Times.

The Real Thing,
"Do you.kndw anything about

the rule of . three?'' asked ther
drummer, .

"Well. I guess yes' replied
the grocer jvjth the Weary facial

; expression? '"tfve got a wife, a
two-year-ol- d daughter 'and is
mother-in-law,"- " Chicago Daily

' News'. ,

A Practical Man.

"I won Id like to get a job s
i lloor-walke- r' said the fluggard-- ;

facpd man, as he meandered into
the presence of the department
store manager,

"Had any experience in that
line?" asked the manager,

"Three sets of twins," replied;
he of the haggard face with a
sickly grin. Chicago News,

To Save Gas" BrilsT

A North Broad street man whe
has a passion for reading out of
town newspapers, and also for"

answering many of. the ad very

jtisements be finds in them, tells?

this on himself J

The other dav he answered an
(advertisement in one of the New
York. papers stating Sbatforfc

'a method for saving' gas bills
i would be sent,
f In two days he received av

'printed slip by mail wfifch reads
Paste them in a scrap book-- -

Philadelphia Ledger.

Cents.

A cent is a little thing,- - but. ii
the aggregate it is mighty.- - We
speak of the copper cent," but
it is not entirely copper; Its
composition is 95 per cent copper,
3 per cent tin and 2 per cent zinc-Tha-t

alloy is in reulity bronze.-Ther- e

used to be a copper cent,
but an act discontinuing its coiu'
age was passed in 18o7. For
seven years (1857-I8S- 4 had a
nickel cent,- - ad np to 1882 a cop-

per haJt'ceal- No: more cent
are tc be msde by tike Philadel-
phia; mint for at least a year,,
unless a-- special order is issued
by ther In the last five
years-- ,GWfOT,000 pennies have
been shipped from the mint t-- r

various parts of the country.
The total number of cents coined
since the mints Were established
iu 1798 is '4,281,141,393. Coinage
was suspended in lbl(5 and 1824;

--New York Press,

"I don't see anything in this
new poem of Jones's," said the
assistant editor,

"Of course you don't, " replied'
the editor-in-chie- f, "because I
opened it first and took a five
dollar bill out Atlanta

Jbe-si- . mmde
jLewi Strauss I

I Copprrjvefetf

j OyeraJi


